STANLEY-WHITMAN HOUSE
ADULT GROUP TOURS & PROGRAMS

• Choose from one of the tour packages below.
• Or work with Stanley-Whitman staff to develop a custom designed program for your group.

Tour A - Stanley-Whitman House Experience
Price: $5.00 per person      Group Size: 10-25      Time: 1-1 1/2 hours
- Personalized welcome and orientation
- Guided tour of the ca.1720 National Historic Landmark house by a costumed guide
- Entry into the Nancy Conklin Gallery

Tour B - “A House Alive” - A Living History Experience
Price: $8.00 per person      Group size: 10-25      Time: 1 1/2 hours
- All components of Tour A
- An encounter with a living history “persona” within the historic house and a conversation with the interpreter afterward.

Tour C - Lunch in the Whitman Tavern
Price: $20.00 per person      Group size: 10-25      Time: 2 hours
- All components of Tours A & B
- A delicious boxed lunch in the 18th-century Whitman Tavern. Air conditioned in summer and use of a period fireplace in the cold seasons.

Tour D - Open Hearth Cooking Demonstration
Price: $15.00 per person      Group size: 10-25      Time: 2 hours
- All components of Tours A & B
- Watch and learn as an expert Colonial cook prepares traditional food on an 18th-century hearth.
- Enjoy a box lunch at the end of your demonstration. Add $10.00 per person.

Tour E - Guided Walking Tours
Price: $6.00 per person      Group size: 10-25      Time: 1-2 hours
Walking Tours are led by an expert guide. Choose one from below:
- Tour of Memento Mori, Farmington’s ancient burial ground.
- Tour of “The Beautiful Mile,” Farmington’s historic Main Street.
- Enjoy a box lunch at the end of your walk. Add $10.00 per person.

Tour F - The Dooryard Gardens
Price: $4.00 per person      Group size: 10-25      Time: 30 minutes
- An in depth 30-minute program lead by a guide on herbs and plants and their Colonial uses can be added to any tour experience.
- Enjoy a box lunch at the end of your tour. Add $10.00 per person.
Exciting and educational experiences await your adult or senior group at Stanley-Whitman House! Tours and programs range from tours of the 1720 historic house to open-hearth cooking demonstrations to lunch with a historic figure from Farmington.

How to Arrange an Adult Group Tour or Program
- Contact Marcie Charest, Director of Interpretation, 860-677-9222 x 306; marcie@stanleywhitman.org
- Or fill out the Adult Group Tours & Programs Request Form below and mail it to:
  Stanley-Whitman House, Attention: Group Tours, 37 High Street, Farmington, Connecticut 06032

Please have the following information ready when you call:
- Contact Name & Organization Name (if applicable)
- Mailing Address, Telephone Number and Email Address
- Program Name(s)
- Number of Adults
- Possible Dates/Times for Your Program
- Any Special Needs

Program Specifics
- Adult Group Tours or Programs are offered Wed.-Fri., 10:00 am-4:00 pm & Sat. & Sun., 12:00-4:00 pm.
- Tour packages require a minimum of 10 people.
- A non-refundable deposit of $25.00 is required to reserve a date for Tours B – F.
- Methods of Payment: Check, credit card, or cash
- Museum memberships and AAA discounts cannot be used towards Adult Group Tours or Programs

Accessibility
Stanley-Whitman House Education Center is fully accessible. The first floor of the 1720 Historic House is wheelchair accessible.

---

### STANLEY-WHITMAN HOUSE
### ADULT GROUP TOURS & PROGRAMS REQUEST FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Requested Date(s)**
(In Order of Preference)  
1  2  3

**Requested Time(s)**
(In Order of Preference)  
1  2  3

**Number of Participants**

**Special Needs**

**Select Tour Options:**
- Tour A
- Tour B
- Tour C
- Tour D
- Tour E
- Tour F
- Special
- Add box lunch

---